
New York Yankees Look Like Sure Winners in American League This Season 
With Ruth, iVleusel and Witt 

in Outfield to Start Season 
Team Should Do Great Things 

s 

Manager Huggins Intends to Carry Nine Hurlers—Oscar 
Roettger, Former Sioux City Western Leaguer, 

Showing Up Well in Practice. 

By THOMAS L. Cl MMISKKY. 
Hy Universal Service. 

K\V ORLEANS, LA., March 27.—'The Yankees, excepting 
"Babe" Ruth, inevitably ambitious rookies anti a few others, 
go about spring training methodically. 

They act as if thinking: 
“Why. man. we're a team of stars, the. highest priced 

in baseball, we'll be ready, all right, we ain't going to kill 
ourselves. There's plenty of time." 

At least that's our impression, after watching them at 
Lu Heinmann park today. It must he said they all look in 

‘■fj- good shape, and that there's no shirking. 
But, compared to the Tigers, for instance, they are far 

front Inspiring In their actions. 
The team Indulged in a two-hour workout, 11 to 1, and 

then were through for the day. All appeared In good spir- 
its. and it was noticeable, had a better “family" air than 
in the past. 

So the story goes, some of the temperamental boys have been toning 
down, what with talks of trades and riot acts being read for carryings-on 
last season. 

Huggins Satisfied. C 
Manager Huggins expressed himself 

us satisfied with the team's progress. 
“We'll lie ready, all right,^hy the 

looks of things,” he said. 
"We've got a’ road trip, when we 

leave, here, which, 1 expect, will top 
oft our conditioning nicely." 

lie. of course, figures a pennant. 
Asked what he thought of the Tigers, 
lie declared: 

"They've been strengthened and 
should make a good fight.” 

Last season, in addition to the 
Browns, the Tigers liad Huggins on 
the anxious seat. 

Huggins is looking for another ex- 
perienced lnfielder, someone of proven 
worth in the 'big time,” to have 
around in ease of an emergency. 

The Infield, will be: Pipp, first: 
Ward, second; Scott, short; Dugan, i 
third; McNally who can play third, 
short or second, w-ill be the utility 
man again. 

Quintana, the llttlo Cuban, fields | 
brilliantly, but cannot hit well. 

Dandy Fielder. 
“He sure \js a dandy fielder ami t 

thrower,” said Huggins, "and looks 
to me to have the makings of a 

fine natural hall player. He bats too 
stiffly, however, but needs training. 
T,ook at him out there at short! A 
hall hawk! 

“If he could hit he'd be a corker." 
Quintana will he sent down for 

seasoning and to improve his hitting. 
He is likely to go to Bridgeport, 
'Vinn., where "Hug” can have an 

eye on him. Huggins thinks Quin- 
tana ought to profit greatly by ex- 

perience. 
John Wigth, last season with Chat- 

tanooga, will be retained as a utility 
lnfielder, saya Huggins. 

The regular outfield will be Ruth, 
right; Witt, center, and Bob Meusel, 
left. 

Huggins ntends to carry two or 
three others of whom Klmer Smth 
will be one. Harvey Hendricks, from 
Galveston; Hink»y Haines, farmed 
last season to Reading and Jersey 
city, and Oiile Tucker, let out to Nc-w 
Orleans in 1S22, are fighting it out 
to be retained. 

The catchers will be Sehang and 
Hoffman, veterans, and Benny Ben- 
bough, from Buffalo. 

Veteran llurler*. 
The pitching staff, greatest in 

either league, will have the veterans 
Bush. Shawkey, Mays, Iloyt, Jones 
and Herb Pennock. 

> 

Still, Huggins say* lie plan* carry- 
ing nine hurlers. The best rookies 
*eem to be Oscar Koettger, from Sioux 
City; Johnny Suggs, from Atlanta, and 
George Pipgrass, from Charleston 
Suggs is a southpaw. Frerl Spates, 
from Brown university: Elbert John 
son, from Aberdeen, S. D., and Pat ! 
McKirpsly, from Akron, appear toi 
need more experience. 

Huggins figures Pennock to pitch 
about 15 winning games anyway. The 
club was without a proven southpaw 
last season and sorely missed one. 

Bear for Work. 
Every time "Babe" Both connected 

solidly ,nnd be did often, he ran 
around the park. The “Babe" had on,, 
a sweat shirt. Incased in n rubber 
shirt, and also a big rubber abdominal 
belt. The perspiration formed In big 
gobs. “Babe" is a wondf-r for work. 

Huggins doesn’t look any too well. 
But he hustles ns though In tiptop 
condition. 

Joe Bush and Shawkey did a lot of 
pitching and looked in A-l shape. 

The Yanks look great on paper. 
They dids t have Kuth and Meusel 
for six weeks last season, nor Witt 
in the outfield, nor Dugan In the In- 
field, also the addition of pennock is 
considered a big strengthening factor. 
If they weld together, they should 
do great things. 

Bentley Make* Hit. 
N’ew Y'ork, March 27.—Complete 

satisfaction with -tack Bentley, the 
$55,050 holdout, purchased by the 
New York Giants from Baltimore, was 

voiced today by Manager McGraw, 
commenting on the scrutiny given the 
recruit yesterday at bis first workout 
at San Antonio. 

Bentley dropped four pounds and 
has only 17 more to lose to be ai. his 
normal weight of 200. McGraw said 
tie would not put Bentley at first base, 
lmt would keep him for his south- 
paw pitching and |ierhnps use him ns 

a pinch hitter. 

Knocks Out. Frankie Murphy 
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 2«.-~ 

Frankie Murphy of Denver was 

knocked out by Jack Vlncelll, local 
welterweight, In the first round of 
their nchedulcd four-round taint here 

tonight. 
Walt lfart, local bantamweight 

champion, and Fddle Lynch of North 
Platte fought a six-round draw I,eon-' 
aid Malody of Laramie, W’yo.. de- 
feated Johnny Woodmanaer, local 
featherweight. In four round*. 

« ■ l»— ■ ■ 1 ■ 

Winter Weather at Seguin. 
Old man winter returned to Seguin, 

Tex., yesterday on the wing* of a 

cold north wind and, caused postpone- 
ment of th" game between the N'-w 
York National league tsurn nnd the 
Chicago American league team. The 

game will he played in Kttn Antonio. 
Thursday. 

Flovd Johnson 
•/ 

Kay oes Thompson 
Boston, March 27.—Floyd Johnson j 

ct Iowa knocked out Ray Thompson j 
of New York In 20 
seconds here to- 
night. The Iowa 

L heavyweight sent 
I Thompson reeling to | 

the floor with a 

punch to {lie Jaw 
after 12 seconds of 
milling and the New 
Yorker stayed down 
until the count of j 
eight. A blow to | 
the right temple j 
felled him for the 

j last time. 
Johnson entered 

the ring weighing 1 

liij pounds and 
FLOYD JORNSOH Thompson scaled 

1SS pounds. The 
two shook hands and Thompson led 
with a left for Johnson s face. The 
latter countered with a blow to 

Thompson's heart that sent the New 
Yorker l>aok. Johnson shot a right 
to the jaw and Thompson went down 
in a heap. Twelve seconds only had 
elapsed. Eight was counted before 
Thompson arose. 

Thompson, shaky but willing, closed 
in as If In an attempt to clinch. The 
Iowan's right hand crashed against 
his left temple and he sank to the 
floor—knocked out. A brief 10 sec- 

onds saw the end of the light. 

Creighton to Play 
South Dakota Team 

S. D. 1923 GRID CARD. 
September 29—Northern Normal at Ver- 

milion. 
Cctober H— Ysnkton college at Vermil- 

ion. 
October 1.1—North Dakota university at 

Gmnd Forks. 
Cctober 20.—Ncbraeka Weslejnn at Ver- 

milion. 
Cctober 21—South Dakota State at Ver- 

milion (Dakota day). 
November 3—Open. 

November 10—Dakota Wralejan at Mit- 
chell. 

November 11—Creighton at Omaha. 
November 21—Open. 
November 21—Mornlngside at Slonr 

City. 
_ 

Vermilion-. S. D March 26.—The 
South Dakota university football card 
for next fall was announced by Coach 
Tj. B. Allison tonight. This schedule 
is one of the hardtst fared by the 

Coyote grldders In a number of years. 
One of the features of the season’s 

card will be the resumption of athletic 
relations with Mornlngside. at Sioux 

City, Thanksgiving day. when the 

Coyotes will tangle with the Maroons. 
From all Indications, both teams will 

be pointed for this game. 
The annual Dakota day game will 

be played October 27, with the South j 
Dakota Stato collegn eleven. This Is j 
another classic of the Coyote grid j 
calendar. 

Eight teams will be played this 

year. Five of the clashes will be with 

Big Nine teams, while three South I 
Dakota schools not In the conference j 
will be met. 

The season's play will open with a 

go with the Northern Normal, at Ver- 
milion. 

Stars Predict Strong Team. 
New York. March 27 —Nfanuel Alon- 

so and his brother, Jose Alonso, stars 

of last year's Spanish Davis cup team, 
who ha ve arrived In the United States 
to take up business careers, predicted 
today that France and possibly Spain < 

or the Uritlsh Isles would he the fl- j 
nallsts In the European zone compe- ! 
•titlon In this year's Davis cup con- i 

! test. 
Despite the fact that In the Alonsos, J 

! Spain has lost Its No. t and No. 4 j 
ranking players, they declared their 
nntive land would muster a strong 

j team. It will he headed, they said, by 
Count De Gomar, a member of last • 

1 year's team, and Edwardo Flaquer, 
) No. 2 and No. 3 ranking players, re- I 
sportively. 

Should Spain survive the European 
zone play and come to this country 
to meet the American zone flmtllsts, 
the Alonso brothers would be availa- 
ble as contestants. 

They do not expect to return to 
Spain before the spring of 1924, when 
they will practice on hard courts pre 
llmlnary lo entering the Olympic 1 

games championships at rails in 
July. 

Crack Pros at Pinehurnt. 
I’inehurat, N. O March 2".—Tin 

lending golf nrofeaslonala of the roun 

Nry are aaaetulillng for the Impend- 
ing north and aouth open champlon- 
uhlp tournament which begin* Thur»- 

! day. 
.link Hutclileon, Jim Rarne* and 

Harry Hampton are among the latest 
.irrlvul*. Walter Hugen and Jo* Kirk- 
wood are due today. 

Rat O'Hara ha* l>e*n here for eev- 

oral day* practicing to defend the 

| It lei which he won last year. Other* 
already on hand Include Tom Boyd. 

| Cyril Walker, fat Doyle anil Itob 

| Crukkehank, 
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Konetchy Begins Pruning 
Process at Omaha Camp; 

Three Recruits Released 

SKIPPER 
ED KONETCHY began weeding out surplus material yesterday 

when he wielded the ax on three Buffalo recruits. 
Oscar Slemer. Ht. Louis semi-pro catcher, and George Becker, semi- 

pro pitcher from Rirmfield. Neb., were released to the Corsicana club, and 
A1 Wallin, a semi pro catcher from Kansas City, was sold to Waco. 

Yesterday's pruning left 21 men Rt the Omaha camp, two recruits, Charlie 
Ritz and John Braniff, both of Omaha, having been farmed out to a Ne- 
braska state league club two weeks ago. 

Several more recruits probably will ] 
get their walking papers In a few 
days, as Manager Konetchy must tie ! 
down to IS player* ^when the season 

open*. 

King Winter descended on Corel 
cana yesterday on the wings of a stiff 

northerly and caused postponement 

of a scheduled practice game with the 
Corsicana team. 

Another game 1* scheduled with 
the Texas team today. 

Because of early opening of the 
Western league, exhibition games 

catalogued with Wichita Kalis April 
13, 14 and 15 have been called off 
They may be scheduled for April 9. 
10 and 11. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
TIAJI'AXA. 

First Rare—Six fuming*: 
W. C Dooley, llo (Blind)_1 §.«<>: 40 3 40 

May Seth, 9* (Long).19.20 3.20 
Mr. Kruter. 110 (Stevens* 2 20 

Time: 1:16 1-:#. xYorahire Maid. Fink 
Tonny. xRuth Harringan. Cabby B Little 
Abe, You Bet. Do Admit. Hunter s Point 
and El Zabo alto ran. xFleld. 

Second Ra<-e—Six furlongs 
Trlppewa. 98 (I Parke* 42 40 « on 5 00 
Fi*-ddie Fear. 113 (Glaaa* .6.60 3.00 
Midnight Belle, 91 (Halls)..3 20 

Tim-; 1 15 42. Martha L. Steve. Bit- 
ters, Maude Wilson, Clare Franco*. Audi- 
tor. The Cure and Bonsant* also ran. 

Third Race—Six furlong* 
Vtrg'. Ill (Rae). 13 60 r. 6 0 2 40 

Barrlsknne. Ill (Carter). 5 40 5.60 
Lobelia, 3 06 (Rose). 5 80 

Time; 1:15. May Maulshy, Vera Rita. 
1st ham. Tutt, Little Gink aleo ran. 

Fourth Race—Six furlongs: 
Shelbyvllle. 106 (Cantrell) 20 2 80 ? «o 
Neg, 108 (Armstrong).6 20 3 20 
July Fly, 106 (Stevens).2.60 

Tim*-. 1 15. Carl Robert* Poor Pus*. 
Nizam. Raff'-rty, Jewel City also ran. 

Fifth Race—.Mile nnd 70 yards. 
Yukon. 108 (Cantrell). 20 60 6 00 3 40 

My Rose. 104 (Htev*>ns) .6.86 4 40 
Peter Pierson. 92 (P. Horn). 6 00 

Tim* 1:46 3-5. Clip, Harry Rudder, 
Royal Maid aleo ran. 

Si*th Race—Five and one half fur- 
longs 
f»r. Johnson. 120 (Kennedy). 8.84 3 80 4" 
Pr Corbett. 123 (Thompson).... 3.40 2.40 j 
Coca Cola, 114 (Stevens)..... 2 20 

Time: 1:07. Corncutter, Collie Wood. 
NorJMd. Blue Belle also ran. 

Seventh Race—Mile and 70 yards 
Eugenia K. Ill (Rails*. 7.66 4 20 2 60 
She Devil, 106 (Cantrell) 4 20 2.20 
Water Willow. 111 (Oargm).2 84 

T|rn«: 1 46 4-5 peace Flat. W e Judge, 
Inspector Hughes and F. O. Corley alio 
ran. 

Eighth Race— Mile' 
Breeze. 108 (I. Parke) 4 40 4 00 2 40 

Callthump, 104 (Erickson * 10 40 r. 40 
Roisterer. 108 (Stevens*.. 3 24 

Time: i-iif-5. Donatello Hal Wright, 
Mr X and George Mu-hl-barh also ran 

Ninth Race—Four and one.half furlgngs 
Angel*. 110 (Martin) 3 40 1 40 2 40 
Aryanna. 110 (Stevens).7.00 7 40 
Hazel Pale, llo (P Hum* .. «o 

Time: 4 54 4-5. Full Moon Pay Off, 
Regular Girl, Tablet P. Lady Mars- I.och 
Laveu and Tlnaa also ran 

MOBILE. 
Flrat Rare—1100; I-yaar-olde and up; 

claiming; about five furlonge: 
Flip. 116 (Martini.«5 11 out 
Merhluvella 131 (Halloway).3-1 a**n 

Seaboard. 131 (Mangun). ..'-)• 
Time ;53 J-6 Timbrel. Fringe, Mid 

night Htorlea, Nylorac and Propaganda 
aim ran. 

Second Race—|l«n; claiming; J year- 

olda; atiout five furlonge. 
Sweet Marne. 113 I Martin) «-l • en 31 
Pan Aalan, im (Mangan).even 3-6 
Fernandoa, 113 (Johnaon). .. 3 1 

Time; :17 3-6. Ro'U (larden, The Mule 
Skinner, Runlelgh and Pat Hampaon aleo 
ran. 

Third Race—Claiming, UBO: l-yrar-nlda 
and up; about ala and one-half furlonge; 
Aaeume. 134 (Moora).13 6 even out 

Orayaon, HZ (Mangan).7-1*1 out 
(Juv nor, 122 (Berger).... out 

Time: 1 22. Royal Dirk also ran 

Fouath Rare—Claiming; 4 year-olds and 
up; one mil**; 
Jacobean, 115 (Bell). 1-1 I i 2-6 
Titter Tatter. 114 (Mangan). .21 4-6 
Tuiane, 114 (Berger). 4-6 

Tim*- 1:44 2-5. Exhorter and Finan- 
cial Rooster also ran 

Fifth Rare—•5'“"’; 3-year-olds and op; 
claiming six and one-half furlongs 
Tri* k# 111 (Moore).2-1 J-S 14 
Hot Foot, 116 (Bauer).6-1 2-1 
Ely. U# (Thrl'kill). 2-1 

Time- 1.24 J-6. Normandie, Esca 
Jawn, Ft. Just, Jacoblna also ran. 

Sixth Rare—$500; 4-year-olda and up; 
claiming, on* mile and 70 yards: 
Fly Paper, 106 (Mangan).... 10-1 41 *-6 

Ardlto, 11 4 (Hire) .5-3 6 a 

British Liner. 11 n (Dunklnaon).1-1 
Tim. 1:4® 1-5. Spcarlen*. Tyranny. 

Viva Cubs Tokalon March and Harvey 
Smarr also ran. 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
MOKILK. 

First P.a *—$ "0 cfaiinlng. 3 year-olds 
and up. about fixe furlongs: 

Skyman 114 Amanda .. .114 
Emden.114 Seaboard .114 
Fringe .Ill Mm I.avelta ...111 
Tola Ward 111 Sprtngvale ill 
Arietta.Ill Mylorao .100 
Second Race—$600. claiming, 3-yar olds 
-1 up. about fixe furlong# 

Little Patsy ... 121 Grande# 121 
A. Comlakcy 121 Sandalwood ... 114 

Hochatnbeau ..114 Van Sylva ...114 
Tricks .114 Ma«hlfl veil! _114 
Last Girl .... 114 Blue Jay .114 
Third Race— $500, claiming. 3-year <-I»la 

and up. about six and -n* half furlong#: 
Huggtee .! 22 sandy H.113 
Search Light III 122 Mary G. .. .117 
a F leer.117 Fernando* 04 
Fourth Race—(500. claiming. Morrison 

Cafeteria purs-. :* year-olds and up, one 
mil# and 70 yard# 
Tokalon March 117 Not Yet 112 
Fly Taper 1. Win All..112 
*Mar#e Jimmy 112 Spectacular Girl 112 
Stevenson 117 aJacnbina .107 
Fifth Race—$f.0<»r (tainting 3.year-olds 

and up. about alx and one half furlong* 
Not mandle 120 Jimmie O'Brien 120 
Navajo 120 Klngling II ..120 
Midnight Stories tl* Jordan .11® 
Ha.ajawea 115 Kitty Carpentef 92 
sixth Race— $500, claiming. 3 year-olds 

and up .about six and one-half furlong# 
SI Judo .. 17'* Propaganda .!?« 
Hot Foot .116 Edna B ..H * 
Kubula II- Go.77 
Pal win 92 

a A pprentlre allow ance claiming 

Ormsby Calls ’Em. 
Three f> nner Saints -tlrorg- Fish- 

er, Bill Conroy anil Babbit Powell— 
participated In a recent exhibition 
game between the Braves and Fens 
tors at Tainpa, Fla. Red Omieby, 
former Western league umpire, who 
will handle an Indicator In the tug 
show this season was one of the offi- 
cials of the gnine. a weird affair, won 

by the Beantownera, 24 to 12. 

Looking Over the Pirates 

Ilrrr nrr Matinicrr IIUI MrKnlmlr nml Prfilrirvit liar nay IHryfiiw »»( ll»«' 
I'irAlm raativig «i-M l« mI *»)**% at (lm train, wlilrli thry tliiiiU will lm up among 
'em Uiit >sm» mi iho squad works out at Hot Springs 

Tommy Gibbons 
Slumbers Andy 

Peoria, III,, March 27.—Tommy Gib- 
bons, Kt. Paul light heavyweight, 

knocked out Andy 
Sehmader of Omaha 
in the first round of 
their scheduled 10- 

| round bout tonight. 
A right to the head 

'and a streaky left 
Gto the stomach sent 
^ the Nebraskan to 

the canvas after a 

minute and a half 
% of fighting. Gib- 

I bons dropped 8ch- 
mader to one knee 
for a count of three 
30 seconds after the 

start »iih a stinging right to the face. 
"Battling" Strayer of Lincoln. Neb., 

an<l Jmk Barnhart of Terre Haute, 
Ind fought six rounds to a draw. 

Omaha-Corsicana 
Game Canceled 

■Special Itlspateh to The Omaha Be*. 

Corsicana, Tex.. March 27. — The 
two game series which was scheduled 
between the Omaha Buffaloes of the 
Western league, and the Corsicana 
Gumbo Busters of the Texas asso- 
ciation for yesterday and this after- 
noon, was canceled because of the 
continual rains. 

The club leaves Corsicana early 
Wednesday morning for Mexla for a 

two-game series with the Mexla Gush- 
ers of the Texas association. 

The club will meet the Hosuton 
Buffs of the Texas league at lfnus 
ton Saturaday and Sunday. 

Two Lincoln Volley Ball 
Teams to Enter Midwest 

Special Ihaimtch to The Omaha It**. 

Lincoln. Neb., March 27. — Two Lin- 
coln teams will enter the Midwest 
volley hall tournament to be held at 

Omaha, April 14. These teams are 

working out three times a week in 
preparation for this tourney to which 
teams from all parts of the middle- 
west have been invited. 

Collett to Play Hollins 
for Coif Championship 

T’lnehurat. N. (’, March 27 — Mies 
Hlenna Collett, national champion, and 
Mrs. Marlon Hollins, former champion, 
wll contest the finals of tha North 
nnd South gulf champlunshlp tomnr 
row. 

Miss Collett defeated Miss Ionise 
Fnrdvce of Youngstown today, S-4 

and Miss Hollins defeated Mrs. K. C. 
Allen, Canada, 2 1 

Wilson's Manager t^uits. 
Boston, Maas., March 27.—Marty 

Killllea, who has managed Johnny 
Wilson, middleweight champion out- 
side of New York slate, during Wil- 
son'* ring career, announced last 
night that he and Wilson had dis- 
solved partnership. 

Killllea said he w>as going Into hush 
ness In Boston. He was leaving the 
fight game, he said, "because he was 

disgusted with the way Tex Rickard 
and the New York lioxlng commission 
handled the game." 

Kctls Sent to Prison. 
Sacramento. Cal., Marvh 57.—Flight 

idleKed number* the Industrial 
Worker* of the World wen* under, 
»w»u*f*ee today of from on* to 14 year* 
«-ach In tb© state penitentiary- Judjre 
t\ o. liuslrk Imposed this sentence 
In superior court yesterday- The men 

wero convicted of criminal symll 
t'al Ism. 1 

Jess Working 

rWith 
Wrestler 

XCfcILSioR SPRINGS. 
March 17.—Jess Wil- 
lard has been In 
trainl. two weeks 
for his bout with 
Floyd Johnson in New 
York, May 12. 

The former cham- 
pion Is willing. he 
said today, to meet 

Firoo, the South American tltlehold- 
I er, if necessary, to obtain a match 
I with Dempsey. 

Crowds assemple daily to watch 
1 Willard at work. Jess arises at 6 

j o'clock, takes an eight mile workout 

| on the hilly roads of this region, and 
after a shower bath and an hour 

j under the hands of his rubber, rests 

j until 3 o’clock In the afternoon. 
He then punches the bag for three 

| rounds, boxes four rounds with his 
1 boxing partner. Harry Drake of Lon- 
don, does four rounds of shadow box- 
ing, clinches and tugs with a profes- 
sional wrestler for three rounds to 

strengthen his shoulders and improve 
his wind, and finishes up his ring 
work with three or four rounds of 
exercise. After this, he takes a 

| shower and remains upon the rubbing 
table until C p. m. 

Refuses to 0. K. 

I Lodge-Firpo Go 
New York, March 27.—The New 

York state athletic commission today 
i announced It would not permit Farm 
eg Lodge of Minneapolis to box Luis 

! Firpo, South American heavyweight, 
at the Yankee stadium on May 12. 
The commission ruled that lodge was 

not a suitable opponent for Firpo and 
ordered a selection lie made from Jim 
Herman of Omaha, Jack Renault of 

i Canada and Jack McAuliffe, II, of I>e- 

j troit. 
In the absence of Promoter Tex 

Rickard, who arranged the match in 
conjunction with the Jess Willard- 
Floyd Johnson contest on the same 

date, Frank Poultry, g- neral manager 
of Madison Square Garden, started 
immediate negotiations in an effort 
to fill Lodge's place. 

.Nebraska Tracksters 
Meet New Mexico Today 

Special D l* patch to The Onaha IW. 

Lincoln, March 27—Nebraska ath- 
Ietes line up against the University 
of New Mexico at Albuquerque Wed- 

nesday afternoon. They arrived at 

the New Mexico metropolis Monday 
night et S;30. 

Tuesday. Coach Schulte had hi* 20 
cinder crushers getting the kinks out 

of their muscles, and reports from Al- 
buquerque Indicated that all squad 
members we re in good condition. 

Nebraska, following its showing at 

the Valley indoor meet, is doped to 

take th« New Mexico encounter with- 
out much trouble, although the Husk- 
ers have l>e**n unable to get much of 
a lino on what they are up against. 

From Albuquerque the Nebraskans 
start for the west coast. Tiie itiner- 
ary for the remainder of the trip: 

I.nvK Albunuerqu*. S:5A p. m. \V«<Jne** 
4ay, March IS. 

Arrive I.oa Angeles, K a. m Friday. 
March a«. 

\jt>% Angel**, 4 p. m Sunday, 
April 1. 

Arrive San Francisco, 1-A a. m April l. 
Arrive Berkeley. 10 a April 7. 

San Fmnelaco. IT a m April S. 

Army Officers to W itness 
Fort Omaha Ring Show 

Generals down to just common, or- 

dinary, plain buck'' ‘privates will 
mingle with Omaha fight fans at t 
Fort Omaha next Monday evening 
wlit-n a boxing program will be 
stagey*. 

General Dun< an and officers of the 
Seventh Corps area headquarters will 
be guests of the Fort Omaha officers 
at the show. 

Thirty rounds of boxing will be on 
the program. 

The card follows: 
MAIN HOI T—LIMIT ROI NP*. 

Khl t.rmri again*! F.ddt* More*. Mom 
C it>. 

SEMI-UN \I^—MX. ROt Nits 
Joltnni Itt. Omaha, ugainM Fit him* 

Bucko, Fori t rook. 
I’KFXIMI V\K\ KOI NPS. 

Fmnkt«> (*mM, Fort Umaha, again*! 
Noting Berkev. Fort Cnwik. 

VrKMnl I IU«t*. I ort Omaha, agriiii«f 
Young Mickey. No util Omaha. 

Kid Berthurd. fort Crook. ag;tln*l 41 m 

rry Nftttiin Fort Omaha. 
Johnny Culler. Fort Omaha, again*! 

I a*nl* Del.in la. F ori Omalta. 
The Ncventrenth Infantry hand will he 

an iwitli >1 feature. Thket* are «*» »ale at 
the regular downtown place* Ke*er«ed 
•wot* XI <«rn«*rnl admi**ton. Ml cent* For 
reaer\atlone, rail Kenwood I SOU (athletic 
director.) 

Shields Bests McNeill. 
Shields d,f**ted McNeill, 55 to JJ. 

laal ni«ht In th* sinta threc-cushlon I 
btllinrd tournament holm? held at Kr- : 

ni* Holmes' lie, renilonal parlor*. Th* 
match went SI Inning*. Hoth player* 
reeled off some apeotacular *hots. 

State Schedule to Be Drawn. 
Grand Island, Neb, March 27.— 

President Miles has cal ley! a meeting 
of the. h< h*<1ul* committee of the Ne- 
braska state league to be hold at 
Lincoln Sunday evening. 

The directors of the league will 
meet here Monday. 

Johnson knyoe* Foe. 
lloMtm.— Floj d Johnson »f Iowa 

knockctl out Kav Thompson of New 
York in 21 seconds. 

Andy Forgets to Duck; 
Bout Lasts One Round 

T 8KK.MS 111** Andy 
Srhinader, Omaha lltrht 
haavywalaht, haa do 
valnped a mania for 
ono-round bout*. 

Hohmadar atari ad 
*K»in*t Kuril Kniharir 
at 8t. Paul ranontly. 
Tha Iwnit ni tn BH 111 
round*. 

"*lnf 
Th* Nflnnr*poll* Hard* Imini-d a 

il*ht from tha o»nv*» In tin- rival 
and It phubM Andy on tlio alilikcra 
Th* debt w»» over. 

Schmadw Journeyed up to Peoria. 
Ill for collaboration last night with 
Tommy Uihbona of St. Paul. 

Jack I yew la’ hard socking Dutchman 
stepped out of hi* corner In the first 
round radiating confidence. He was 

going to ftqimre himself for the other* 
Kano. 

Thirty aeconda elapse and Gibbons 
connect*. Schmador cornea in contact 
with ran van, hut la up *lth agility of 
a cat Follov two Gibbons* mitten*, 
one to Achmadef'a stomach and one 

to head Ahd> duck* neltbei Fight 
» over, Time. 1 minuia io aacouja 

( 

Everett Scott 
Nears Hisl,000 

Game Mark 
K\V YORK, March 

IT.—(Special.)—Ev- 
erett Scott, bril- 
liant shortstop of 
the New York 
Yankees, will reach 
his goal of playing 
1,000 consecutive 
gnirip* early In the 
1323 campaign, un- 

less some unfore- 
seen slip of fate in- 
tervenes. 

The veteran in- 
flelder wound up 

the season of 1322 with a record of 

986 straight games in playing har- 

ness, so that he needs but 14 more 

■ to reach the mark he started shooting 
1 
at when he wore a Boston Bed Sox 

uniform June 20, 1916. 
Seott reeled off 103 games without 

1 
an absence from the lineup in 1916 

followed with 137 in 1917, 126 and 138 
1 in the abbreviated seasons of 1918 and 

1919, and 134 games each in the last 
three years, lie transferred his alle- 

giance from tin* Hub to Gotham in 
the winter of *921-22, coming to the 
Vankees with Sam Jones and Joe 
Push in exchange for Roger Peck in* 

pa ugh. Bill Piercy, Jack Quinn and 
Rip Collins. 

,-Volt's continuous performing rec- 

ord is neatly double that of the best- 
previous major league marks. The 
closest approach to it was made by 
George B. Pinckney, who played in 
577 straight games with the old 
Brooklyn club in the American asso- 

ciation and National league from 
1885 to 1890. The nearest mark in 
modern baseball history was 633 
games, reeled off by Fred Luderus of- 
the Philadelphia Nationals, from 1916 

1 to 1919. 
Scott has had several narrow es- 

capes from having his record streak 
broken. One of these occurred about 
the middle of last season, when he 
s'- pped in Indiana while the Vankees 
were on th< ir way to open a series in 

! Chicago. "Scotty" was blocked by 
a train wreck on his way to rejoin 
his teammates, but pressed emer- 

gency means of conveyance Into ser- 
vice and reached the White tk>x ball 
park as the game was In progress, 
donning his uniform in time to play 
the last few innings. 

“Scotty" started his professional 
career with the Kokomo ilnd.) club; 
was given his first big league tryout 

I by the Red Sox in 1913. released on 

option and recalled the next year to 

j become a regular in the Boston inner 
defense }|e is rated among the 
greatest defensive shortstops in the 
game, and, while not a heavy stick- 
smith, has a knack of punching out 
his safe blows when they are most 
needed. 

FXPECT WHEAT TO SIGN CONTRACT 
Clearwater, Fla.. Marrh 21.—Zacli 

Wheat. Brooklyn outfielder, has not 
signed the book yet. but to all ap- 
pearances he is. like Barkis, willin', 
and Zarh probably pill step up to 
take a crack at Stanley C cycles- 
kie's shoots tomorrow when the 
Dodgers meet Tris speaker's Cleve- 
land Indians. Zacli lias been keep, 
ing his eye in trim by shooting rab- 
bits and wildcats. 

Six Homers in Game. 
Itogalusa, B3*—In the game in 

which the Giants’ second team defeat- 
ed the Indianapi lie American associa- 
ti'*n club. £ to 6 today, six home runs 
wdre made. Karl Smith hit two over 
the fence and Dempsey one. Kevke 
hit two of the three made by the 
Hoosiers, 

Moore \\ in* A Mother Title. 
New York, March 26.—Joe Moore, 

Metropolitan skating champion, vir- 
tually clinched the middle Atlantic 
skating championship title tonight by 
"Inning the two events of the second 
day of the series, the half mile and 
mile races, and boosting his total 
points to 100. 

Referee Stops Rout. 
Detroit, Mich. March 2S. — A 

scheduled 10-round bout between 
Johnny Huff and Oene I-aruo wag 
stopped !n the eighth round here to- 
night. the referee declaring Larue 
was not trying. 

Buff had out boxed Larue up to that 
point, newspaper men agreed. 

Captains \a\y “Fish.** 
Annapolis, Md March 27.—Angus- 

Sinclair of Washington, a member of 
the senior chi$5, has been chosen cap- 
tain of the na\ai academy's swimming 
team. 

Golf Evcis 1 

Q 1» tkor* gny ruin to pro.ont pl«v or from going a, far l>».-k on » to, *’»•> *« »>• UK., .« long » h, him b, !»",n thr nuirk-'t 
Th' mlo, protl.l, that a i.latrr t„ 

**all not more tlian tw«»-etnH length* 
’*•'» «*f the line iBilleBtnl b) the mark- 

g Her#* a ro;nt that cam# up tn a racent four ball mat h On# .»f the play- rr# had recently i»ki*n Ui» th<* game and 
on on# tee. ha at ruck at hi* hall and all hut inlaeed it The ball rolled down ju*t 
two or three Imho* in front of th*> aand 
t*i!# on which t had b«« n plao< d The 
l»i.o #r th.n took h» rluh and netted t h« 
**rd down before frying to h-t »t again 
"i" mem bn of the match cla m* that hr 
look# a rula in doing *.« *n.! therefore 
ln#t a atrok# u hat la the rula in »u h 
a « aar * 

\ llm pin rr Ini nr r,-l no priulti It 
h«* h»N-n ruin! that mih! n*rd i«« « trr in *twh :» «.•%*«• U mnahtk ml a l«*o*r t»»i- 
twdlmmt an«l mat hr rraiotfd. oihrrwur 
I hr |»rnolf> for |*rr**in« .l.iun thr btvmuU 
hr h I ml a I tall I* loan of Ihr ht>V la match 
PM*' *n.l !««' ntmkrn in ntnlai uln 

W "HI you kindly r\rUm >ust what 
couatitutaa a atroka *n yolf within tha 
tit* tilt w of tha lll'.rt 

\ \ •twin- fa daflnael n« * f.ernnrd 
me* earnout of tha rluh toada with tha Hi- 
tantion of atrlklnc tha holt, or not ,.*n- 
«a<t hatoaao tha hand of fha rloh and tha 
holt rault In* in tha Wnermrnl of tha 
hall. a\« -*»»! In to ana# of a hail not \n 
nine on lha to* In* «round In other word* 
If n |»la*ar *trtka* at tha hall and mK*.» 
It. that ia a *tmka alao If ha aattnr* tha 
Hall to ntata he ton. It.ni If with thr luh 
hand e« hat liar In t am nueille ,er n«»l that 
In a »(M'U. 

tHat,«l in jrtttr quaattont fa Junta Prawn. 
If an immad'ata anawar t« da#Ira-.?, an- 
clou atantprd !f *tdrr*»od an vain pa ) 

% l^|t for tha IteMtnd. 
i?aor«a Kothmugham mo e K la\ %t ion 'a 

ah*'>hitaly aaarnttal tee good ola* tn golf, 
and arvrlally la thia t m* In Urlvin* tl*" p 
fli mtv with tha flitKatu, hut Irao* tha 
tnuariaa «»f tha foraarm fax thin ao tha 
iuh will l*a aw on* har k and not lift ad 

Topping la vary ftauoant v .awad hy |.»n*. 
mtf an»l attalnina tha mu*** tan Teen may 
|e*'a|> your rp on tha lad hut f tha 
mo wtaa ara atlffawad thar will not *‘aaie*'Ud 
14 44 4i4lhdUvO With ih* aauaa oi ai§hl 

Damon Runyons 
Oolhfliism 

By DAMON RUNYON. 
rnlremil Serrlr* staff (orrnapundent—• 

Copyright. 
i New York. March 27.—Madam* 

Jeanne Iamar, tiny French woman, 
i brisk, volatile, calls on the writer. 

She is a boxer, she says. She 
i wishes to meet Mrs. Ida Schnell- 
; Schnltzer, an American woman, well 

known for h»r swiinmine, baseball 
! playing and all-around athletic feats, 
! in a boxing bout. 

j Mrs. Ida Schnell-Schnitzer calk 
later with photographs of herself in 
l>ox!ng poses, displaying a fine fignrs. 
She is willing to box Mme. Lamar 

i she says. 
| The ladles depart leaving the writct 

| somewhat dazed. 

Strange times, these, jou may 
say, when women wish to engage in 
fistic combat, lour great grand- 
mother would turn over in tier grave 
at the very thought. 

It is not new. There is nothing 
new under the sun. 

In the days of the old Homans 
women took part in combats, 
wrestling and fighting, sometimes 
to tlie death. Then in lot) don prize 
ring times we find females battling 
with their fists. 

Perhaps civilization is going back 
wards. 

Sixteen hundred and fifteen pound* 
of human bone and sinew—and pel 

•'haps some fat—in one ring the sarr* 

afternoon: 
That is the program as just con* 

plefod by Tex Rickard for the boy 
ing show for the New York Milk Fun* 
at the Yankee Field on May 12. 

Rickard today matched Luis Flrp* 
and "Farmer" Lodge for the occasion 

Jess Willard. 240 pound*, against 
Flyod Johnson 2f|0; Lula Flrpo, 221 
pounds, against Farmer Lodge, 231 
pounds; Bob Fitzsimmons, 145 pounds, 
against Harry Drake, 143 pounds; 
Carle* Scaglia, 175 pound*, against 
Charley McKenna, 175 pounds. 

It will be a spectacle such as the 
modern game of boxing has never 

before witnessed. 
.lack Dempsey, the heavyweight 

champion of the world, will look 
on with deep interest. These giants 
are striving for one prize—a meet- 
ing with the champion, a chance to 

win the title that is elected these 
days to have a value of a million 
dollars. 
The great middle we**, with Wil- 

lard of Kansas and J hnson of Iowa. 
the northwest, xv;*.b Lodge, a Min- 
nesota; the east, with Fiuairamonz 
-'.nd McKenna, the latter once a Man- 
hattan Island fireman; England, with 
Harry Drake, and the Argentine, w ith 

Firpo and Scaglia are represented. 
Men and women will come from 

all America, all over the world, to 
witness the struggle of the giants. 

Paddock Track Captain. 
Los Angeles. Cal.—Charles W. Tad- 

dork. worlds chemplon sprinter f 
the University of Southern California, 
has l»een elected captain of the track 
and field team. Th s is the third 
time he has been chosen for that po 
sition. but is the f.rst time be ha* 
accepted. 

Spring Suits 
to Measure 

$35 and Up 
Nice, new, all-wool good?. Every 

gament carefully t* ’-ed and guaran- 
teed perfect in fit and style. 

We have been fitting Omahans for 
21 year?, and can fit you. 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Big Daylight Tailor Store. 

S. E. CORNER 15TH AND HARNEY 

AI»Y ERTISI MI NT. 

■ sms 
COMBED, GLOSS) 

“Hair-Groom” Keeps Hair 
Combed—Well-Groomed 

HAIR 
GROOM 
Keeps Hair 
Combed I 

Millions Use It—Fine for H*lrl 
—Not Sticky, Greasy cr Smelly 

Got a jar of ■ Hair-Groom" front any 
I druggist for a few cents and make 
'‘ten stuMnuty unruly or shampooed 

i hair stay combed all day In any stylo 
you I k- " Hair-Groom' is a dlgnifuvl 
combing oroam which gives that not 
•i'*l Rioss and ti oil rroomed effect to 
>our hair—that final touch to goal I dre-s both In business and on social 
occasion* 

Ureas, less. stainless "Hsir-OrooetV 
does not allow on the hair ti 
is absorbed by the s-alp, tbe, .f„i* 
tour !>alr remains so a and pliable 
u d so na: iii.tl that .... o* 

»SW» tVI4 JvU Used it. 


